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Prices starting from: $ 183,990

With a wealth of dining, shopping and recreation areas, Champions Club is the ideal choice for families
looking for both an active local area and on-site amenities. Located just south of the Walt Disney World
Resort, Champions Club offers multi-family living within the �ourishing community of ChampionsGate. With
easy highway access, residents can explore the city of Orlando and see all that Central Florida has to offer,
from shopping and dining to the beaches and natural beauty of the state.

Amenities

Community Highlights

Champions Club is for residents who enjoy active pursuits and lots of recreation. Amenities include a

clubhouse, aerobics studio, community center, �tness center, playground, splash park, tennis court, volleyball

court and tot lot. In addition, there are fully maintained lawns and a homeowner’s association to serve

residents.

Home Features

There are two one- and two-story multi-family �oor plans. Homes range in size from 144 to 188 square

meters,  with up to three bedrooms and two bathrooms. Also, every buyer receives Lennar’s most popular

packages: Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the

builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the

latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Numerous designer packages are available throughout the home. 
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